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WORDS OF BIBLICAL WISDOM ,

Eloquent Sermons By Visiting Presbjterian
Clergymen Yesterday.

ATTENTIVE CONGREGATIONS.-

Omalin

.

Protestnnt Pulpits rilled! Hy-

Ijcnrncil DIvlucH I'hc Texts
nnd HtihHtniieo of the

DIsuottrncH-

.enurnj

.

Rcrinons Hy YlNltliiR I'aitors.
Nearly all of the Protestant pulpits

were tilled vestcnhiy and lust evening by
visiting Presbyterian clergymen who are
in attendance upon the general assembly.
The following are svnop H of the ills-
courses which It was possible to obtain
through reporters of tlio lir.K :

First Mollmtllsi Kplscopul Clitirrli.-
Hev.

.

. Dr. McMillan preached In the
morning nttliu Kiril Methodist Kpbcopal-
church. . IIU text was John I , l , "In Him
wa.s life and tlio lifo was the liL'ht of
man "lie spoke of Iho necessity of fellow-
ship

¬

with ( foil in order to get a correct
view of the truth , of man'.s duty and
de.s'.iny , Without that fellowship man
lias nil incorrect view of .sin. Tins
proposition the speaker illustrated
by describing the ell'ect of a picture
when seen in a wrong light. He
continued : We mnyeatimate ( tod's view
of sin by the visitation of the deluge and
by His giving His yon as a sacrifice.
Without tins fellowship man does not get
the right views of the plan of redemption
in Christ. Without this fellowship man
docs not get the right view of the provi-
dential

¬

dealings of God.
The preacher spoke : it length upon in-

telligent
¬

Christianity and averretl lhat
true intelligence could only come from
ccmtinucd and unremitting communion
with ( Hod and thu teachings of llis word.
The congregation was largo and atten-
tively appruointho.-

Hev.
.

. W. A. Patton , of Philadelphia ,

preached in the evening from the
following : Pal. ix-'a. The
sermon was a presentation of the
thought calculated to answer objec-
tions

¬

to the bible , and was presented in a-

Btrong manner.
1. The divine origin of the word. The

writers of the bible agree with the best
deductions of science. Uod preserved
them Irom error.-

a.
.

. The victories of the past are an
earnest of the future.

!5. 'Iho book of ( Sod wan urged as the
source of comfort and strength-

.CnstcllnrStrontl'rcsliftcrian
.

Church-
.lr.

.
) . Marquis preached in the Castollar

Street church yesterday morning , draw-
ing

¬

a practical commendation of labor
from the text , "Labor not for tlio meat
that pcrishctli but the meat thatcndurcth
for everlasting life. " Ho commenced by
referring to tlm miracle of the loaves anil
the fishes , and told how Jesus had been
followed by the multitude who
possessed of the desire to make Him
king , bceauso of the miracles which they
knew Ho had wrought , lint Ho avoided
them , not wishing to come in conflict
with the Roman governor , who would
immediately have looked upon such a
design as treason and put Him to death ,

thus bringing His career to an end
earlier than His leather had intended.
Their desire for a king , however , was an
unholy one , was based upon the idea thai
Christ with Hi- power would bo able to
give them all they wanted in the

M way of earthly goods , which they
'.e were too themselves to secure. It

11M
was not a king they wanted so

11P much as an easy life , a state of society in
11ti which extreme ease and abundant plenty

should prevail. Christianity elevates ,
ti6i

- ' ennobles and sanctifies honest labortiiat
labor or calling whatever it may bo to

7, which the laborer or the professional man
gave the energy of his brain and muselo

01a and consecrated with the devotion of his
tb-

tb
heart. Ho liked the answer of the seam-
stress

¬

who when asked of what benefit
thTl her chrihtianity was to her said. "Well ,

niy religion makes mo take my stitches a
th-

ar
little closer. " Agreeable , also was the
answer of the housemaid who said , "My

Civ
religion makes mo sweep under the door ¬

] mat. " These were things in this world
en particularly worth striving for , and thny
hj ! became things which never faded , but
tf ! lived into ciernity when striven after

with honest and hearty endeavor and theana extreme purity of heart.-

St.

.

. Mary'H Avonun Congregational.
nt ! The services in this church were unus-

ually
¬

dit-
of

interesting yesterday. The Hev.
Francis lirown , professor of the Union

{ Theological seminary , New York city ,
ta preached. His text was from
tioi Timothy , "Fight the Hood Fight of Faith ,
till) etc. " Tlion ho followed with a most elo-

quent
¬

ln * exhortation to Christians to con-
tinue

¬

tin on their warfare for Christ , and
to * nt the same time his strongest words
CU4 were for those without the fold to
elA come and join the army of warriors.

There has been no more impressive ser-
mon

¬

cos'' made in this city since the assembly
of the Presbyterian ministers than that

con made by Hev. Hrown yesterday.-
In

.
ittfe-

Ver

the evening Hev. Mr. Houston , of
Wyoming , O. , spoke , lie is an eloquent
man , and the largo uudicncc present
were visibly impressed with his remarks.
Yesterday communion services were hold
in the church and nine communicants
wore added to the roll of Christianity.

can* There wore several of the commissioners
8.0* present during the services , which was a-

DOlittlngVer-

ack

compliment to the pastor of the
church and the gentleman selected to
occupy the pulpit. Hov. Wiilard Scott
leaves to-day for Saratoga , N. V. , whore
bo will oflieially appear as dolcgatc of
the whole slate of Nebraska to the session

tow of thu Homo Missionary Society of the
tie .

Congregational church-

.rabernnclo
.

Gn * .AIM Congregational.-
Atmax) the Tabernacle Congregational

cntlr church yesterday morning thu pulpit was
COlt ] occupied by the Hov. Dr. J. A. Henry
statU-
of

Thu church was well filled , and the re-

marks
¬

ox-

until of the divine were closely fol-
lowed.

¬

II-

theri . The doctor was suflbrmg from
Klan Lwirseuess , but his delivery was still
Act* Strong. The text was John ih-20 : "This-

my0u: * joy therefore is fulfilled. " The doctorInpn Bald there was no passion in thu humanfirnc
They breast more hateful than envy. Wo are
woiiU-
rack'

assured that Joshua was truly pious , yet
' from an envious zeal for his mother's

steep honor ho was desirous of silencing those
unavi-

Th

who bydivinu inspiration prophesied in the
camp. Thu disciples of our Lord wore
treated by no butter principle when they
forbade a person to cast out devils in his

? name , because he did not follow them.five p. The complaints which John's disciples
made to him respecting the multilndcs

. who submitted to thu baptism of JesusBtoruj , also originated in the sumo feeling. Hutmulatt
the that John the Uaptisl was onu of nature's ,

01-

taitoN or , rather , one of God's nobility , does
the ol-

COMOJ

not admit of question. Kyor.y man has
his own life work to do as truly as the
Baptist had his. The all-wise and benevo-
lent

I

f

ween Creator bus called nothing into
existence without assignng to it

-

its own place and mission. I'.vory-
The ) thing in thu whole universe of Ciotl

aovclo-

At

came into as thu result
of adlvino plan. No two men are ex-
nctly

-

alike , nor are the spheres and cir-
cumstances

¬

of any two men exactly
tli-

UwMa
alike. It is an animating and strength-
ening

¬

thought to know that we are tilling
the place and doing thu work appalntod-
us bv ( ! od. Ho wlio hus ascertained his
mission ami is fullillidg it , however
menial his work may be , knows that it

' is his own tin. work for which ho Is best
fitted. Uy doing it ho is rising in dignity

of character and in blrssedncsi. Hy
faithfully performing his duties , however
lowly they may bo , the Master is mould ¬

ing him Into beauty and titling him for a-

lilghcr sphere , and when thu etui cometh
lie will not mourn that hi * was not a-

a gicater and more piomlnent sphere ,

but like John the Baptist he will rejoice
that he has been enabled to fullill hi-i
destiny that ho has done his work and
"ho shall have n'joioltig in himselt and
not in another. " Let IK ever remember ,

ends , aud rejoicu in the truth thai God
h.ts given every man his special work-

.I'nrK

.

Avenue Presbyterian.-
Hev.

.
. J. L. Kalb , of Heliefontaiue , Ohio ,

spoke in this church in Ihu morning be-

fore
¬

a very largo congregation. Ho-

choto his text from Timothy .xii , li''-

And
!

the blood shall be to you for a
token upon the houses where ye
are , and when I eo the blood I will pass-
over you and the plague shall not be
upon you to destroy you when I smile
the land of ' There were four
principal points in Mr. Kalb's .sermon :

Firsl , the necessity of atonement in-

man's .salvation ; second , the work of
atonement has rcferenci1 to God in the
way of preparatory aid : third , that
thu blood must be applied in order
to bo a saving ellicacy. The reverend
gentleman is a .splendid sneaker , thor-
oughly

¬

evangelical on everything ho-

.says , and every word ho utlur.s seems In
cut to thu core. Ho has been pastor of-

Iho church of which ho is now for
twentv-n nu years , which is an
exceedingly strong certificate of "good-
conduct. . Right here n word should be
said about Kov. J. A Henderson , pastor
of thu Park Avenue 1'rosbyterian church ,

lie has been in this city only two months ,

but has proqcd himselt to be a strong ac-

cession
¬

to llio clergy of Ihis denominat-
ion. . He is a graduate of Motimouth
college , near liurlingtoii , la. , and was
paslor at Kenton , Ohio , for siv years.-

In
.

the evening Hov. . Court , of Cory-
don , la. , spoko. His text was from
Isaiah xxx , 81 , "And thine ears shall
hoar a word behind Ihee saying , this is
the way , walk thco in it , when you go-
to the "right hand , when you go lo the
left. " Tnis gentleman is a very cHoetiye
speaker and held his congregaliou in
rapt attention for nearly two hours.

First ISaptist Clmrcli.-
In

.

the Firsl Hapllsl church , Hev. G. E.
Guild , of the Providence church , Scran-
ton

-

, pro1 hed from ii. Corinthians , II , 4 :

"I wrote unto yon that ye might know
the love I have morn abundantly unto
you. " Ho said : The words serve as a
star in the cast bv which wo are beck-
oned

¬

unto thu heart of a great man.
They serve as a window through which
wo can look unto the lifo of the great
Apostle Paul. Naturally wo inquire
what was the secret of Paul's power. In
looking at his life wo observe Ihat ho was
a great travelur , having largo acquaint1-
line'' ) among Jews and Gentiles , balms'
and Greeks , wise and unlearned , phil-
osophers

¬

and day laborers. He was also
a man of great intellectual power. 4Hi-
seruilition has been ever since
his death. Ho was quiek to know what
to sav. Ho was thoroughly conversant
witli Hebrew scripture , made a slutly of-

thu passions of men. Ho had great prac-
tical

¬

sagacity. llo could build a tent
and navigate a ship. Ho was careful
in his judgments and far seeing
in his plans. He was also an inspired
man. Itul Iho real secret of his power is
hardly to be found in these. Is il nol re-

vealed
¬

m thu ; namely , in his warm
heart ? Paul's tears came up fiom his
heart before they came out from his
eyes. Heart power as distinguished from
intellectual power moves thu world.
Strong affections rightly trained will
usually accomplish more in tlio higher
walks of life than more mental abilily ,
void of sympathy and sensibility. The
scriptures teach that moral character is-
a product of the heart. Christianity is
the religion of thought , but not Ihe mys-
tical

¬

thought of a stoic. It is the active ,

working , sympathetic Ihougbt of Apostle
Paul , It is thought that is full of inspir-
ation

¬

to the tempted. This is illus-
trated

¬

by the parable of thu good s&-

maritan. . The priest iiid the Luvite passud-
by the wounded man , though probably
both had compassion on him. But the
Samaritan translated his compassion
into actions , put him on his horse , took
him to an inn , paid his bills , it was
wvrm heart acting that has made pro-
verbial

¬

this deed of the Samaritan. This
would seem to bo the need of I'jo church ,

to translate its motions and feelings into
practical service , its men inlo useful
power , its impulses into habits. Chris-
tian

¬

religion is designed to produce not
alone a passive holy lifo but a lifu of ac-

tivity in tliu survieu of the Savior.

North Presbyterian Church.-
Uov.

.

. VV. E. Moore , D. D. , spoke at this
church during morning services. His text
was from St. John xvii , 1,3"These words
spoke Jesus and lifted up bis eyes to
heaven and said , 'Father , the hour is
come ; glorify Thy son , that Thy son
also may glorify thee ; as thou hast
given him power over all llesh
that ho should give eternal life , to as-

maiiv as thou hast given him. " The
speaker dwelt principally on the life of
Christ , drawing applications therefrom-
to the needs of man to-day. Hu said it
was only through his death that mun
could bu saved. It should bu remem-
bered

¬

that the claim of Christ was that
Gotl gave him power to give eternal lifo
to thosu who believed in him-

.UKLIOIOUHMAJOKITY.

.

.

Impressive Services nt the Synagogue
Vcstcrday.

The synagogue of the congregation of
Israel was Idled yesterday afternoon by-

an audience which assembled to witness
the ceremony of confirmation. The
pretty little house of worship was fra-
grant

¬

with the odor of (lowers which
wore everywhere about the chancel , the
pulpit and the altar. According to the
custom thu ritu of confirmation is admin-
istered

¬

but once a year. When thu
children of Hebrews reach the age of
thirteen years it is thu period whun they
publicly make u declaration of faith
and tinilu will ; thu church. There
WITO confirmed yesterday. They
were Abraham Kallsh. George Allcgmon
Louis Solomon , of Plaltsmoiilh , .N T. ;

Gusla Kapold , and Vnnda Solomon , of-

Plallsmoulh. . The ceremony was con-
ducted by Dr. Itonsou , rabbi of thu con-
gregation of the church of Israel , A-
ssisted

¬

by thu ollicors of the courch. Thu
services began at 8 o'clock and lasted
until 5 o'clock. The ceremony consisted
of questions propounded by thu rabbi
ami responded to by thu children , con-
cerning the tenets of the Hebrew faith.
Each advanced to the altar , offered a
prayer nd publicly declared faith In the
principle of tlio forefathers. Thuy were
instructed in the law as given to Moses
on Mount Sinai , repeated the command-
ments

¬

and were addressed individually
and collectively and instructed therein by
the rabbi. The services weru lengthy , but
were interesting and very impressive.-
At

.
thu close thu young converts embraced

thuir patents , who were in the body of-

tnu audiuneo , returned and were greeted
by thu rabbi and the church otlicurs , and
were each presented witli a parchment
by thuir teacher , Dr. Hon on. The cere-
mony was instructive and touchingly im-
pressive.

¬

. _
Alrmorlnl Concert at the Casino.-

A
.

memorial concert will bo given at
the Casino jrarden this evening , at which
the Philharmonic orchestra , under direc-
tion

¬

of Mr. Kalian Franko , will present
an especial programme of national ami
popular airs. The garden will bo hand-
somely

¬

illuminated and a pyrotechnic
display will bu civuu during tlio cyeulng

FLOWERS OS SOLDIER GRAVES

Loving Hands Will Strew Them and Grate-

ful

¬

Tcara Bedew Tboin ,

MEMORIAL DAY CEREMONIES.-

An

.

ImpoBlnu ProcexHlon find Solemn
Observance of the Ocon lon

Xlii I'roKrninmo oftlin Order
ori'nradc and ICxcrc IHOS.

Memorial Day.
Tills Is Memorial day , upon which

( lowers will bo strewn and tears sued
anew over the graves of the niuu who
died that liberty mlplit relen mid the
union remain unscvercd. The Grand
Army veterans of Omaha will observe it
with memories of sacred reverence and
ceremonies bolhtiiiK its noble sentiments.
The following is the programme for the
day..

Procession.-
mtST

.

DIVISION-
.1'ollco

.

Force Headed by Chief of Police.
Marsha ! K. Wlrth and Stall.-

Oecotul
.

Intantry liand.
General Urook and Stall-

.becond
.

liilantty Uccimenl U. S. A. , General
Whcaton Commander.-

Er
.

) Nl ) DIVISION.
Assistant MarMiah Captain liurroll auft A-

.Huriiielstpr.
.

.

Musical Union Hand.
Mayor , City Council and City Olllclals.

Fire Department.
Vocal ( Jnartitto.T-
1III1I

.
) DIVISION-

.A.U.
.

. 11. Hand.
Assistant Marshals Coin i aJos Kohlmcycr and

Phil Komiicy Post No. 3-

.Cusler
.

Post No. 7.
Omaha Test No. 110.
Visiting Comriulis-

.Atnbulniuu
.

with Disabled Comrade-
s.rouimr

.

IHVISIO-
N.t'nion

.

1'acllicHand. .

Assistant Marshals Comrades Mlildleton and
Jaanes , L. It. 5. Snttu * , Aiilu-de-cainp.

Floral Wajron.
Liberty Car conlainlm : Youm ; Lidles in-

KoprcsiMitatlon ol States.
Sons ot Veterans as ( Uiant ot Honor-

.Ladies'
.

Flower Committee in Carriages.
Civic Societies.

Citizens In Cat rinses anil On Foot.-

Hy

.

Divisions
The divisions will form at 1 o'clock

sharp , in the following order :

First division on Sixtcenlh street , right
resting on Douglas.

Second division on Fifteenth street ,

right resting on Douglas.
Third division on Fourteenth street ,

right resting on Douglas.
Fourth division on Thirteenth street ,

right resting on Douglas-

.Ijlno

.

of March.
The line of march will be : East on

Douglas to Tenth , south on Tenth to Far-
nani

-

, west on Farnam to Sixteenth , north
on Sixteenth to ( 'innings , went on Cutil-
ings

¬

lo Saiindurs , north on Saunders to
Prospect Hill cemetery-

.Corcmonies

.

nt the Cemeteries.
Arriving at the cemetery , thu assembly

will form in a hollow square , the center
of the square being designated by the
national Hag. WhiTu the square is being
formed , music will bo furnished by thu
Second Infantry band-

.oitwii
.

: OK : :

The following will be the order of oxer-
ci

- .

es :

The mayor of thu city , Captain W. J.-

HroTttch
.

, will announce the purpose for
which the comrades are assembled.

Prayer by Chaplain Cuscadeii.
Memorial hymn , "Spirit Host. "
Address by Comrade Edmund Hartlott.
Address by Comrade J. Slcadman.
Music by the band.
Decoration of graves.
Firing of salutu and taps-

.coiiMirrcEs
.

rou TIIK DAY.
The following are the committees of

the day :

On Cemeteries German Catholic :

Mesdames Kohlmeyer , Neidcrweiser and
Geiscko.

Cassidy & Creighton's : Comrades
Feenan A : Garrity.

Prospect Hill : Mesdamcs George M-

.O'lJrien
.

, Strickland , A. Hurmeistcr , Wil-
liam

¬

Allison. C. E. Hurnieibtor , M. K.Uis-
don , Michael Cody , Uurrell , A. M. Clark ,

Morrison , John S. Sawhill , John ( Irani ,

E. A. Parmalco , James Casey , J. E.
Smith , A. 11. ( ! . Salles. Oscar Jaanes ,

Neidurweiser , Garrity , Geiscko , 1) . St.
GovcrV. . P. O'Neill , W. II. Stevens.

Joint Committees G. A. H. Post No. 2 :

Comrades Cody and Allison.-
G.

.

. A. H. Post No. 7 : Comrades Hurley ,
Sawhill , Ca oy. Stevens , Satles , Wirlh ,

Kohlmoyer. O Hawes , Lindly.-
G.

.
. A 'H. Post No. 110 : Comrades Ris-

don , Clark , Middleton , IJurrell , Goctz.

Preparatory Arrangements.-
A

.

general and earnest invitation is ex-

tended
-

by the committees to all citizens
to send Mowers to the Grand Array hall ,

1311 Douglas street , before 11 o'clock.
Every patriotic mother and daughter

will feel the happier for giving a few
lloial tokens of bur love oftho valorious-
dead. . .

'
To-day all the city , county and rail-

road
¬

olliccs will be closed.
From the postollico one delivery in the

morning will bo made by carriers. The
otlico will bo open from ::30 a. in. to 10:30-
a.

:

. m. , and from D to 7 o'clock p tu.

SHAD IN liAKR STH10AM8.-

An
.

Experiment of Much Intcroat to-
ho Tried in Utah.-

G.

.

. H. 11. Moore wont through Omaha
last evening with a ear-load of infant shad
which are to bo planted in the streams of
Salt Lake , Utah. The ear is the property
of the government and used exclusively
by the United States fish commission.
The lisli are carried in ten gallon cans ,

which are held in tanks ranging along
both sides of the car. The number of the
young shad with which this mtorestinc
experiment is to bo made is 1100000.
Their average length now is a half inch.
The water is changed on them every live
hours , and such good care is taken that
but few have died on the trip.-

Mr.
.

. Moore said : "While the water of
Salt Lake will not permit lisli to live , so
strongly impregnated with the saline
property is it , that of the tributaries at
their mouths is not stronger than sea-
water , and a few miles luck it is fresh.-
It

.

has been the idea of the commissioners
for homo time that shad would grow in
it.Vo arc now going to try. If iho ex-
periment

¬

is a success the people of the
West will have the Hudson river delicacy
in plenty. "

MISSED HIM HY A IIAIK.-

A

.

Hack Driver Ituns AunliiHt a Rapid
City Sliootlat.

Tom O'Hrion , a hackman , may regard
himself an extraordinarily lucky individ-
ual.

¬

. At a road house on Sherman avenue
on . Saturday night O'Brien culled a
woman who was in the company of a re-

cent
¬

arrival from Rapid City. The latter
naturally became hostile and applied an-
approbious epithet to O'Hrion , whostruck-
h'm' a violent blow in the mouth. The
man from Rapid Hashed a pistol , placed
it against O'lsrion's breast and pulled the
trigger. The hammer came down on an
empty shell , the only one in thn chamber.-
Ucforo

.
the man could shoot again O'ltrien

knocked him down and sprang away. Ho
ran through three rooms and the man
from Ktuiid shot at him four times , Yet
not a bullet touched him. O'bricn es ¬

to the oily "TVml the other man sue-
cecded

-

in getting away without arrest.
His name is not known.

Sunday HcUffolbln Mooting.-
Thrco

.

hundred 'c'hlldren attended a
Sunday school niiis mocting at the ex-

position
¬

building yesterday afternoon at-

tl o'clock. Rev.V. . | 1. Harsha presldo'l.-
Mr.

.

. Van Norden find Rev. James
den addressed the'children.' Mr. Hnr.sha
led in the Is to bo used on
Juno I1. , children national day. The
meeting was , , by line sing ¬

ing and some crviliiablo recitations bv
little ones.

Hnrt'Cnso.-
An

.

infantdangltter of Richard Cody ,

living at the corner of Higlith and
Nicholas streets , died Saturday night
and will bo buried to-day. Tmiro are
nine children in the family , the mother
having boon in the insane asylum tor-
sometime. . The father is an industrious
man employed at the Union Pacific
shops , and thn care of the household has
fallen to a little girl nine years old.

Pollen Now * .

The city was decidedly orderly up to-

midnight. . Hut six arrests were made
Of these one , A. Jclenan , was a boy who
was locked up on suspicion of having
stolen twenty-live cigars. Ho was subse-
quently relent-ed. A'quite comely woman
named Jones was brought in from Ninth
and Davenport streets for drunkenness.

Gate City nnd C. 10. Mayiio's.
The Gate City base ball club van-

quished
¬

the C. E. Mayne club at the Om-
aha

¬

park yesterday , 15 to 4. The win-
ning nine play excellently. Hurley , the
pitcher , and Peterion , the catcher , are
adepts. They recentv) came from Chi ¬

cago. After the lirst inning in which the
Gate City club scored 7 , the game was
interesting.

Notice to Omaha Post IK ) .

Members of Omaha Post No. 1)0) , Dep't.
Neb. , G. A. R. will meet al their hall at-
ia:45: p. in. on Monday , May 'M , to take
part in the observance of Memorial Day.
Hy order of CIIAS. E. Hi itMnsm : ,

Poit Commander.
U. M. MAVKm.r.Y-

.Serg't.
.

. Maj , ami Act'g Adj't.-

Personal.

.

.

W. G. Haker , of Beatrice , is at the Mil-
lard.L.

.

J. Smith , proprietor of Reynolds
hotel at Atlantic , In. , is at the Paxton.-

V.

.

. W. and family has re-
turned

¬

from California.
Logan , Iowa , represented at the Mil-

lard
-

by Mrs. H. C. Adams and Miss Ellio-
Adams. .

R. D. Addos and MacMlllar , of the Lin-
coln hcclmen's club , rode to Omaha
yesterday.-

J.

.

. F. Wiley , western passenger agent
of the Union Pacific at Portland , Oregon ,
is in the city-

.Edward
.

Kallgrtui. and J. E. Robbins
rode their bicycles from Blair yesterday
and returned. ' '

Charles A. Dc.xlcr , San Diego , Cal. ;

Irving A. ; Captain
C. M. J'ruitt , i'ort Douglas , Utah , arc at.
the

Hamilton Wilcovaml wife. N. M. Rapor
and wife , II. C. Smith and wife and D. L.
Hrockway and wiI0. are here from Grin-
nell , Iowa.

The family of J. T. Kinsler , druggist ,
on Farman street , 'between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth , arrived from Bradford ,
Pa. , last evening.ITjho.v are friends of-
Col. . Casey , of the Arcade hotel.-

T.
.

. A. Sullivan. tlc) ? New York under-
taker

¬

who cmbalmpd the remains of
General Grant , and then obtained con-
siderable

¬
publicity because of the elabo-

rate
¬

price charged for his services , is in ,

the city.

lllch Western Society.-
St.

.

. Louis letter to Boston Globe : The
newly "Granite Mountain
club , " of St. Louis , is a select social or-
ganization.

¬

. It is composed chiellv of
families that liavo largo holdings of the
stock of the celebrated Granite Mountain
silver mine , which has a remarkable
history. The stock of the mine is capital-
ized

¬

at $10,000,000 , the par value of each
share being ? ',> , . A few years ago the
stock was worth but a few cents a share ,

and St. Louis people were not inclined to
touch it at any price , when new and rich
veins of silver were discovered which
sent the stock up to s13 a share at one
bound , and followed a continuous climb
in the price , till the stock now sells for
more than 500. Kight stockholders were
made millionaires , and the market value
of all the stock h now about 25030000.
The turning point in the history of the
inino is like a magical transtormation.-
scone from the "Ariibian Nights. " The
possession ot Granite Mountain stock
now seems to confer a certain amount of
social prestige , even when the holdings
arc small.

A Hurjjlnr's Penitence.
Philadelphia Press : Thief of Detec-

tives
¬

Kclley had a visitor yesterday
morning to identify the thirteen pieces of
stolen silverware recovered through the
confessional of St. John's' Roman Catho-
lic

¬

church a few days ago.
The man was T. H. Bickcrton of 1031

north Seventeenth street. He idciitilicd
them as the property stolen trom him
seventeen yearn ago. The penitent thief
told Father Hronghal that tlio silverware
had been stolen five years ago. Mr-
.Hickcrton

.

said that in 1870 ho lived at
1318 south Tenth street. His house was
broken into during the absence af the
family and goods to the yaluo of < 890
were taken.

Detective Gordono , one of Mayor Fox's
officers , was placed on the robbery at the
time. Ho recovered a silk dress that had
been pawned : that was all. As secrets
told in the confessional are never di-
vulged

¬

the history of the hilvcrwaro dur-
ing

¬

the past seventeen years will never
bo known.

Too Oood to ho Triio.
Merchant Traveler ; The minister in-

a southern Illinois town is a practical
joker , and among , hls parishioners is a
woman who had a northern husband , but
a member of the clinrch. Ono day tuo
preacher came to see iho sister and put-
ting

¬

on a long face began :

"Dear sister , I have a very solemn
duty to perform. all have mir crosses
to bear in this vale of * tears Yours ha %

comu and you mul nerve yourself to
carry the burden. "

"She began to loukud alarmed.-
"What

.

is the matter } " she inquired.-
"Doali

.

sister vour ji sband is dead. "
"Oh , Mr Jefferson , you are only fool-

ing
¬

me. " n "
* 'No dear sister , I aih not. "
"You must bo ! 'Ywi must bo ! You

mu ° t bo ! " She interrupted hysterically.-
"Yes

.

, sister , I amrt It's all right. "
"Well , 1 thought yon wore , " she said

calmly nt once. "Ijjncw the news was
too good to bo true. "

s Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin. It com-
bines

¬

every element of beauty and purity.
Sold by drugtrists.-

In

.

the Prince ol Wales' HooniH.
Correspondence of Philadelphia Press-

Upon the plain mantel shelf stood three
remarkable and largo photographs. They
were of three Irish women of rank ,

whoso names I am not at liberty to di-
vulge.

¬

. Three brunettes , of inagnilicent
figure , with matchless eyes anil feature- ,

that defied criticism. One in particular ,

a G'Uway woman , told of her Spanish de-
scent by the large , languishing eyes , the
voluptuous mouth , and the haughty car-
riage

¬

of the head. These wore the only
pictures of wotr.cn in the study. If that
isn't an olive branch to Irish agitators 1

don't know what will answer.

GREATNESS OF THE CRIP ,

Tlio Commercial Travelers of Oanhi , Their
Doiugs aud Work ,

SEVERAL SALUTARY SAMPLES.

What a KnlKht or the Grip U-llls
Character Oinntm'H llusl-

nass
-

Personal Odds
and 1'iiidx ,

"Dor Drummer. "
The "commercial traveler , " the "drum-

mer , " the "knight of the grip , " no mat-
ter

¬

what title you may give llio men who
spread the trade of metropolitan places
far and wide , they are strong , intelligent
and active. They must bo so to be MI-
Ccessful

-

in their calling , and they miiit be
honorable or their mission would die a-

"bornin1. . " It goes without saying that
among those men there are found the
brightest agents of trade known to com-
mercial

¬

life. It is true they
arc here to-day and there tomor-
row

¬

, but the giip they carry makes
its trade mark at every .stopping point.
Liberal men are they , ox-hearted , humor-
ous

¬

, whose connection with varied types
in giatitudo and excessive in kindness ,

of humanity makes them cosmopolitan
When a commercial man arriu'iina town
his advent is at once made known by tlio-

transter ol the organ grinder , tlio "man
who lost his eyes in the battle of Water-
loo , " the one-armed Marseillaise tenor ,

and others of the class to the line of
march that tlio gripsack knight
takes to his hotel. As ho i ass s
along , the tin cups resound with me-
tallic

¬

contributions and the commercial
man smiles he is glad because ho didn't
increase the candy butcher's bank roll on
the train. In tine , the commercial traveler
is the genius of this day of trade , lie stirs
tip capital that has been resting for years
anil makes old fogies supersede their
spectacles with a telescope. He is the
man in business who is a lover of the
electric light when other people are
talking of mold candles and
dipped rushes. As a general rule
ho is a saving man , and though
in distant parts can always tuin with
anxious and loving thought to a happy
home. Omaha has a line quota of travel-
ing

¬

men. They are growing stronsror in
number ) and in business renponsibllity as
the city acquires more wholesale houses ,

and to-day , throughout the west , there is-

no place of buying where an Omahaii has
not been there to sell. Several new
wholesale houses will bo established hero
soon , from Iowa , driven from
that trade territory by the
prohibitory laws of the state. This
will , of course , make business brisker
anil , ot course , increase the army of the
"grip kniirhts.1 The more the merrier.
Everyone of them represents large busi-
ness interests and solid capital. It is the
purpose of the HEI ; to give particular at-

tention to this class of our Its
columns will at all times bo open to them
for any legitimate communications , ex-
cept

¬

they be of the Joe Mulhatton calibre.-
In

.

this latter respect the columns of the
Hi.i. will stand for itself. Omaha is be-
coming

¬

a great headquarters for traveling
men onsiinday , ( speeially on account of it- ,

unsurpassed hotels , 'this is what
takes "der drummer's eye. " Consequent-
ly

¬

, each Monday morning , while tlio-
gridlo cake is backing in the pan , and the
steak simmercth ovoi* tlio range , ho that
Iris been called for the early train can
read of himsull and companions both far
and near.

Personalities.
John Hcatty , jr. , of Kirkeudnll , Jones

& Co. , is one of Omaha's substantial
traveling men. Ho has been handling a
grip since 1870 , and it is just as natural
to see his right hand go down for "some-
thing" as it is for the
sun to shine. He always
takes Ills soda with his left. During ten
months of each year ho is stationed at
Ogden , Utah , and is popular alike with
Mormon and Gentile-

.Georce

.

M. Swoigcrt , representing Leo ,

Fried & Co. , is another great grip. Ho-
is called the Dickens of the Omaha
travelers on account of his story telling.-
So

.

great is his reputation in this respect
when ho comes into a town the local
papers suspend publication. George is a
champion in the hardware business he
knows a hawk from a handsaw.

Hilly Haydcnl Uho does not know
gentle William and what doesn't
he know about groceries. His represents
Sloan , Johnson it Co. , and it is said
( Sweigort told the story ) that once when
ho stood on the corner in a western town
a lot of fellows sal down in front of him
and commenced whittling and talking
politics , for they instinctively thought
they were at the "general store" at the
crossroads.-

D.

.

. H. Stewart , of the Paxton & Gal-
lagher

¬

corp > of commercial men , is said
to be the Nester of these parts in his line ,

Ho is tin ) oldest commercial man with
headquarters in this city. Ho was here
before the tlood one Hood , at least that
which mode the Missouri feel big some
years ago.-

A.

.

. M. Kitchen is another Omaha com-
mercial

¬

man of not* , lie is , in fact , an
alderman , and his election this spring in
the Eighth shows that the traveling man
gets lliere when he starts out for it. A. M.
had a grip on the people of the Kighth.

Sampler ) .

The national convention of the Travel-
ing

¬

Mori's. Protective association will be-

held Juno 131 , and 3 , at St. Louis.
The delegates to the national conven-

tion from the lojpl order are C' . ( ) . Lo-
beck and Sam Lcland. H. F. Strickland
and W. 11 Raynor are alternates.

All Incoming traveling men report
trade excellent throughout the state.

The Elkhorn TraAulers' club , of Nor-
folk

¬

, is an institution composed princi-
pally

¬

of those whoso business houses are
in tnis city. J. H. Higdon is president ;

W. W. Millie , vice president ; C. K.
Coleman , treasurer , and A. B. Brown ,

secretary. ' 1 here are over sixty membi'rs
and their opening ball , given May , was
one of the great social events of Norfolk.

There is some talk oftho traveling men
in Omaha forming nu association similar
to that in Norfolk , with club rooms , etc.

The last issue of the Church Guardian
was brightened considerably by an inno-
vation

¬

in tlni way of a .series of chatty
ami breezy articles relating to the prog-
ress

¬

of music in I0piscop.il circles. The
department is edited by Mr. W. J. Caiter ,

whose, association witli the paper will
materially advance its popularity.

The First Km I way Uldo nt Sovoiity.
Albany Journal' A queer character

ami H veritable ourio-ity in these days of-

progrcssivencss and railroads , turned up-
at the Delaware Ac Hudson railroad de-

pot
-

recently and took the 8M: ! o'clock
train on the Albany and Susquehanna
division of the road for Schohane. 'Jho
object was an estimable old gray-hatred
farmer , who , to all appearance , is fully
seventy years of age. who has driven in
from nis country homo at Schohario ,

where for several generations his ances-
tors

¬

had lived quietly on an old home-
stead

-

, and led the uneventful lives of
unsophisticated sons of toil and tillers of
the soil. The old man is either an inno-
cent rurahst. as ho appear , or a monu-
mental

¬

falsifier , for arousing the curios-
ity

¬

of the train and depot olhcials by the
many questions he asked , hesitated in
answer to a query "I hope you will
excuse the questions , gents , fur I hev-
ueyer been an adern train before , "

OMAHA M'lXH A OA.Mi : .

Our Glnh , Stranuo ns It .May Hccm ,

Id-fonts St , . .loc.-

Sr.
.

. Josn-ii , Mo. , M.iy '.". .i.Special[ Tele-
cram to the 1UE.I Omaha > the vitml
(. nine from the home toani to-dny by Liuiu'h-

liK
-

their lilts anil tlio miserable Held work ot-

St .lo-eph. The score Isas follows :

SU Joseph. 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0- f-

iUiiialu . 0 1 1 0 8 3 0 I) 1110-
Kims earned St Joseph 1 , Omaha 1.

Two-b.iso hlts-iiiu'l; , tlaidliiK and Dwyor.
Left on basi's-St. .losopli 0, Oinah.i 3.
Struck outHy WlCL-ileiro ."., O'U-arv 0.
H.KOS on balls Brltnbleconi , Kienaule , Me-
ssettand

-

Mnckev. lilt bv pltplinr Sunday.
Passed tulh Lhillmnn 2, Kielmu'vor , 1.
Time of L'aiiui 2 hours and 15 iintiutos.
Umpire Do.iulo.-

A

.

flimn On inc.-
K

.

CITV. May '-*. . [ Special Tt'Iei rMii-
to the llii.J: : To-dny's pamo w.is a one¬

sided sluirKlni; match , many lilts and errors
enabling Katms City to secure 85 runs to the
visitors' 4. MchoUon , the Hastings pitcher ,
was terribly pounded from the start , and In-

ttin tirst half of the eighth inning retired
fiom the box , Kohrer , the short stop , taking
his place. The result , however , was the same
as ttofort' . Krrers were numciuiis on both
Miles. Kansas Citj being credited with S ami
Hastings U. Thoscoio by Innings Is as fol
lows :

Kansas city .4 ; i o : t o fi r o as
Hustings. o J o i o o o i o -t

JIariii'd rims Kansas City 18 , Hist IHLM 0.
11voli.iso hits J. .Mamilnt : '.' , .Moppis '-' ,
llassiiieara. Throe-base lilts McMcon and
itolucr. Home ritns-MeKeon. Left on
b.ises-Kaiisas Cltv 0 , Hastings H. Stiurk-
oiilUy Kuimles ft , t > Unlucr 1. First tw e-

on b.ilNKansas Uityj , Hastings ,' . P.wd
balls-l.'ifo i.vilil pltclu's-Hcilir.'r. Time
of LanioTwo hours. I'nipltc M. 1 in ley.
Attendance. :if OU. Hatteilos For Kansas
tit ) , Kiiowltmi and Moppis. For Hastings

Mcliolson and Kile-

.Kxeter
.

Victorlou * .

Kxi.irn , Neb. , May ! ! . ( bncelal to the
BII: : . | The K.ilrmont Itods , one of the host
nines in tlio state , played a leturn came
with the Kxeter nine and weio presented
with the following scoio :

HxPter. -J a 1 5 4 ! ! 1 I 1211-
Fnllinollt. 1 0 U 2 0 2 0 U 0 W

The American Association.
CINCINNATI , May U'J.' The game to-day be ¬

tween thw Cincinnati and Haltlmure clubs re-
sulted

¬

as lollous :

Cincinnati. 2 o i o o : : o o 0-12
H.dtnnoic. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 5

Pitchers Smith and Smith. laso! hits-
Cincinnati 10 , IJaltiinoie 14. Kuois Ualti-
moie

-
0. Umplte Al Jennings.-

AVrokly

.

< 'rot Summary.-
CnifAH

.

) , Mav S'J.-Thls' week the Farm ¬

ers' Review will say : Our reports this week
indicate that local rains tlneughout the west-
ern

¬

states have mote or less biokeii up the
drought. An Improved condition ot atlalrs-
in relation to the winter wheat crop Is no-
ticeable

¬

in Indiana and Ohio , while
other states h.ive suffoied tium lack
of rain. It seems prob.dilo that
should the present conditions
continue the damage will ho less than an-
ticipated.

¬

. More rain is pent-rallr needed ex-
cept

¬

in the southern states. Twdiity-thruo
counties in Illinois repoit tlio average condi-
tion

¬

ot wlutei wheat at S ! per cout. Four-
teen

¬

Indiana counties loport an average con-
dition

¬

in winter wheat ol b7 per
cent. Klevon Ohio counties lepiut
HIM average condition above th.it last week.
The piospwts for the ciop aio much better.' 1 ho condition ol lutnr wheat is pi iced at bs-
IILT cent In sovi-u Michigan counties lepoiti-ug.

-
. Tne counties ri'poitiiig ( torn Wisconsin

this week give the condition ol winter wheat
at 7.1 jici cent. The condition of winter wheat
In MissomI is momising. Ten counties In
Kansas report the condition ol winter wheat
at ( > per cunt. Complaints aio mnneioiis ol-
diought and bugs. Hull killed most ot the
ciop In Cf.iy county May 20. Tlio condition
of sin lug wheat in Minnesota is repotted as-
good. . Iowa piomiseto have a good ciop of-
spi Ing wheat. Seven Nebraska comities re-
port

¬

the condition ot snring wheat in that
state at an average ol 91 pur cent.

Washington Crop niillotins.W-
AMMNOIO.V

.
, Jlay 29. The following Is-

a synopsis ot the weather crop bulletin is-

sued
¬

by the general ollicc to-day for the week-
ending May '.'8 : Temperature In the agri-
cultural

¬

districts east of thu Rocky moun-
tains

¬

the average temperature for the week
dllleis but slightly Irom normal. Rain fall
Frequent showers occurred in thn corn and
wheat regions , whore the total lain foi the
week , although well distributed , was slight ¬

ly below normal , (ienoraliemaiks Thiough-
out the entire agricultural districts the
weather has pioved favorable for growing
cifips.

The United Stales1 Intercedes.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 21 1. A special from the

City ot Mexico to the dlobe-Democrat says :

The secietaiy ol foieign alf.ilrs has ad-

dressed
¬

a icply to the request made by the
United States government that the death
sentence pronounced against Aivlssa and
companions on account of the pint they tooK
In the recent violation on American torn-
toiy

-

at Nagolas bu commuted. He states that
the matter has been reported to tlio picsi-
dunt

-

nnd that the humane suntimiuts of the
United States officials are appieciated.

The IJOUAII Fund.-
WASHINGTON

.

, May 2' . ( Jeoigo 10. Lemon ,

general treasurer of the Logan fund , has
completed and transmitted to Mr.s. Logan a
detailed statement of tlio source and re-
spective

¬

amounts of subscription to the fund ,

as well as the disposition made of the money.
The aggregate subscription paid is S'503' 0-

The money has all bean Invested In United
Mates 4 percent registered bonds with llio
exception of SIUJ:; transmitted to Mrs.
Logan and s,000:! paid on a note against the
estate.

Now Hampshire
CoNcoiti ) , N. II. , May 2J. The biennial

session ol the leglslatuie begins Wednesday.
After organising both branches incut In joint
convention to ballot for governor and to fill
vacancies in the senatorial nnd conncilloi
districts In which no choice was made at the
last election. As tint lupublleans have a ma-
jority

¬

Colonel Chailus il. Sawyer , ol Dover ,
will probably bit elected govci nor. The rn-

niaining
-

vacancies will bu lilk'd with lepubl-
lcaus.

-

.

llctwoun .Miners and Indian * * ,

POUT TOWN'.SKNDV . T. , May 8J. The
steamer A near , from Alaska , brings news of-

a light between miners and Indians In the
Interior , in which one miner was killed and
five wounded and lint Indians killed anil
several wounded. The cause ot the tight Is-

unknown. . _
l-'ivo Victims ol' Whisky.M-

o.NTiii'.Ai.
.

. . May ','11. Six men went out In-

a row bout last night on a tilp. J'hoy took a
quantity ot liquor. They attempted to coino-
to this city tills morning , hut were unable to-

nianagmhi ) boat , which cap anil live-

wuie drowned ,

Senator Sherman In Chicago.-
Cinr.vcio

.

, May 29. Senator Sherman ar-

rived
¬

on his way Irom Washington to Spring-
field

¬

, where lie addresses the legislature , by-
reijuest , .Innn I. A reception will bo tun-

him hero tomorrow.-

A

.

Wrchau Lou Knhhery.
NEW VOIIK , May -J'J. The lesidcnco of Dr-

.Dogioft
.

, on U'l'chawKen' boulevard , In Hobo-
ken

-

, was lohbed .Saturday night of $700 In
money , $ 'lWi in Adams itxpiuss bunds ani-
lSr ,000 worth ol silverware.-

A

.

Settlement Prohnhln ,

Pinsni'Ko , May 29. Mr. C.irleton , of the
executive lumid of the Knights of Laljoi , said
to day that thu coke stilUu would probably
bo ended belorn the close of the week by the
mun luturnini ; to work at the old wa .

Weather Indications ,

Tor Nebraska : ( Junerally fair weather ,

nearly stationaiy temperature , vailable
winds , generally northerly.

For Iowa : r'alr weather , preceded In east-
ern

¬

portions by local rains , general ! ) cooler ,

northwesterly winds , followed by ii lng-
temperature. .

For Kastern Dakota : Fair vvo.itlicr. Jail-
ing

¬

, followed by rising temperature , north-
westerly

¬

winds.

Natural Gnu.
Perhaps the most stigucstlvo and In-

slruetive
-

statemeiil in regard to "surface-
liidieatlo'M" of natural gas l.s tint made
by Prof. I.eIii1 touching I'eiiiiHNlvaiila.-
In

.

answer to the question , "Shall I bore
tor gas at my works' " ho says

First of all , thcro can be no ga < stored
up In the old rocks. This .settles the
question in the negative for the whole
southeastern third of Pennsylvania. To
bore for a in Bucks , Philadelphia or
Delaware counties would bo simply ab-
surd.

¬

.

- . There can bo no :as loft under *

( 'round where tin- old rocks haw been
turned iii] on ed e , ovci turned , frac-
tured , rcccmentctl , faulted and disturbed
in a thousand ways. If there ever was
any tt has long since found innumerable
ways of escape into the atmosphere.
This settles the question for all the conn-
ties of the great valley , as anvone can
see by looking at the present condition
of their limestone , slate and sandstone
formations.i-

t.
.

. Theie is not thn least chance that
any tras is left underground in thegieatly
folded , crushed , aud hardened torma-
lions of the middle belt of the state.
Where the oil and gas rock rise to tlir
surface in counties they show that all
their oil ami gas has escaped long ago.I-

.
.

I. Where the rock formations lie ap ¬

proximately anil have re-
mained

¬

nearly undisturbed over exten-
sive

¬

areas , as in all the counties west of
the Alleghtnies , there is always a chance
of ( hiding gas , if not oil , at some depth
beneath Hie surface , determined by the
particular formation which appeals at
the surface.

5. Wherever the bituminous coal-beds
have been changed Into anthraeilu or-
semibituminous coal , it is reasonable to
suppose that the sumo agency which pro-
duced the change , whatever'it was , must
have acted on the whole column of for-
mations

¬

, including any possible gas-
rock at any depth.-

C.

.

. Wheiever oil reek has been found ,

there and in llio surrounding region
rock gas is sure to exist.

1)1 i-l ) .

Mc5KK.( Maggie , wife of John Mci jo , ngod
21 > ears.
Funeral from family residence , No. O''O

South I'levciith stieut , Monday muinlng nt
: ! !0 o'elockand from St. Phllumona's chinch

at U o'clock , liuilulut Holy Sopulcliie.-
CODY.

.

. Jaluuua , inf.int tlauglitei of Rich-
aid Cody.
Funeral liom the father's lesldonce , Kiu'hth

and Nicholas , at btSO o'clock , llunal In Hoi )
Sopulclno.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating cffci-t ,

especially upon tlinso vim aio wllliln door *
most of tlio time. The peculiar , > ot common ,

complaint known m "that tired fcollnR. "
la tlio result. This fueling can lie entirely
ovcicomo by taking Hood's Sarsaparllli ,
which Rives new lifo and strength lo all
the functions of thu body.

" I could not sleep ; had no appetite. I
took Hood's SirsapniIlia nnd soon began tii
Bleep soundly ; could ict; up without lh.it
tired and languid feeling ; and my appetite
Improved. " K. A. SAM OKU , Kent , Oh-

io.Sti'cnyilicii
.

the System
Ilood'i H.irinpaillla Is characterized liy-

Ihree pectillnrltlci : l t , Iho cioiilitiuitlon ol-

iomodl.il agents ; 2d , the jtrniorlloni) 3d , the
firoccu of seeming the medlcln.il-
qualities. . The result Is a medicine of unusual
stmigth , effecting cures liltherto mikiionn.
Send for bonk containing addlllon.il evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sirsapaillli tones up my system ,
purifles my liloou , sh u pens mv nnpi'tllo.' and
seems to m.ikc mo OUT." 1. r. TliOMl'SON ,
Itegiatcr ot Dcedj , Luucll , Mass-

."Hood's
.

BirsnpixrllU beats nil others , and
Is uorth Its weight In gold. " I. lUltuLMJTO.V ,
130 Bauk Street , New Yoik Cl-

ly.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil driipfilsts. $1 ; six for ?5. Blade
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.

HAY FEVER.
NOTICE All snffeicrs Hem liny who

will USD the Smoke Hull iiiul "luliollntor"pitck-
HCinK

) -
HuoKh prior to Atitrnsl 1st , I'WT.um-

lImu - Ihu Iliht symptoms oftlio illsciiBc nppnur
titter tlmldiitu.uo will HKFI'NI ) TIIK MONK-
Yliit: Binnmnr this imnody ivin iiso.l. by many
gulloiors , iiiul K VU sal lutnolIon In in ury c o.

Tin hello Simiko" Kli-M Immcrlfnte tullcC in-
fnlin , HrniiL'lilnl iiiul Throat ArTej-
lloiih

-

, lltMuluclm , Croup , ( 'olils , I.nnif Diaoiwn ,
) , nnil Iftiikeu in coiuii'cllun with our Duliul-

lilt or linn miMit Is nuriimtnl tot'iiiouturri-HM )

A I'lru'lVst at our nllli-o purloin. Hi.'iil liy-
iiiuil on roculpl of pik'd , f.l. Smoke Hull , ,
I'obolliitor JllAUimUC SMOKK HAIJi CO. ,

Itoom 11 t million Illork , Oiniilm , Not ) .

HEALTH. WEALTH.-
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